A. Introduction

Establishment of the Trusteeship Council

The Trusteeship Council, one of the six principal organs of the United Nations, is established by Article 86 of the Charter of the United Nations. The Council consists of the following Members of the United Nations: (a) those Members administering Trust Territories; (b) such of those Members mentioned by name in Article 23 of the Charter of the United Nations as are not administering Trust Territories; and (c) as many other Members elected for three-year terms by the General Assembly as may be necessary to ensure that the total number of members of the Trusteeship Council is equally divided between those Members of the United Nations which administer Trust Territories and those which do not.
After the approval of the first Trusteeship Agreements by the General Assembly at its sixty-second plenary meeting, 13 December 1946, the conditions necessary for the constitution of the Trusteeship Council could be fulfilled. Thus, in accordance with Article 86a of the Charter, Australia, Belgium, France, New Zealand and the United Kingdom became members of the Council. By application of Article 86b, China, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States of America became members of the Council. In compliance with Article 86c, the General Assembly periodically elects non-administering members for a term of three years.

As a result of the entry into force of the Trusteeship Agreement for the Pacific Islands, on 18 July 1947, the United States of America was entrusted with the administration of a Trust Territory, and, in order therefore to ensure that the total number of members of the Council was equally divided between those Members of the United Nations which administer Trust Territories and those which do not, the General Assembly, at its one hundred and ninth plenary meeting, 13 November 1947, elected two other non-administering members, thus increasing their number to four.

The General Assembly adopted the Trusteeship Agreement for the Territory of Somaliland under Italian administration on 2 December 1950. Consequently, the Trusteeship Council, at its eighth session, approved supplementary rules of procedure regulating the participation of Italy as the Administering Authority and of States Members of the Advisory Council for the Trust Territory of Somaliland under Italian administration, which are not members of the Trusteeship Council, in the sessions of the Council at which the reports of the Administering Authority or petitions relating to the Trust Territory are considered.

The Trusteeship Council also adopted resolution 310 (VIII) requesting the General Assembly to include in the agenda of its sixth regular session the question of the full participation of Italy in the work of the Trusteeship Council.

---

2/ Document A/1294.
Members and terms of office, 1951

The members of the Council during 1951 are shown in the following tables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members of the Council</th>
<th>Dates of election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Terms of office 1/</th>
<th>Service during sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Art.86c, 20 Oct.49</td>
<td>1950-52</td>
<td>- - - - - 6 7 8 - - - - Sp.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Art.86a</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Sp.1 Sp.2 Sp.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Art.86a</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Sp.1 Sp.2 Sp.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Art.86b</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Sp.1 Sp.2 Sp.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Art.86c, 29 Sept.50</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>- - - - - 6 7 8 - - Sp.2 Sp.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Art.86a</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Sp.1 Sp.2 Sp.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Art.86c, 20 Oct.49</td>
<td>1950-52</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Sp.1 Sp.2 Sp.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Art.86a</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Sp.1 Sp.2 Sp.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Art.86c, 29 Sept.50</td>
<td>1951-53</td>
<td>- - - - - 8 - - - - - - - -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>Art.86b</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>- 2 3 4 5 - - 8 Sp.1 Sp.2 Sp.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Art.86a</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Sp.1 Sp.2 Sp.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>(Art.86a)</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Sp.1 Sp.2 Sp.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/ Terms of office begin on 1 January and end on 31 December of the years indicated in the table.

2/ The Dominican Republic had been elected by the General Assembly on 20 October 1949 to fill the unexpired term of Costa Rica that ran until the end of 1950.

3/ Iraq had already served for the years 1947-1949, and was re-elected by the General Assembly on 20 October 1949.

4/ The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics did not send its representative either to the first or to the sixth sessions of the Council. During the second session, the representative of the U.S.S.R. took his place in the Council for the first time at the thirty-seventh meeting, 27 April 1948. At the seventh session, the representative of the U.S.S.R. was present at the first meeting, 1 June 1950, and withdrew when the resolution that he submitted on Chinese representation was rejected.

Officers of the Council, eighth session

During the eighth session of the Council, the officers were: President, Mr. Max Henriquez-Ureña (Dominican Republic); Vice-President, Mr. Pierre Ryckmans (Belgium
Plenary meeting records of the eighth session

The eighth session, plenary meetings 315 to 345, was held in Lake Success, New York, from 30 January to 16 March 1951

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary meeting numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1951</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Published verbatim records</th>
<th>Published summary records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>315/2</td>
<td>30 Jan.</td>
<td>T/AGENDA/315</td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/SR.315</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>31 Jan.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/SR.316</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>1 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/SR.317</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>2 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.318/</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>5 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/SR.319</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>7 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/SR.320</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>12 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.321</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>13 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.322</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>14 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.323</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>15 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.324</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>16 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.325</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>19 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.326</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>20 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.327</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>21 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.328</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>23 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.329</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>26 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.330/</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>27 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.331</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>28 Feb.</td>
<td></td>
<td>--/--</td>
<td>T/PV.332</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
### Plenary Meeting Records (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary meeting numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1951</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Published verbatim records</th>
<th>Published summary records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>1 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.333</td>
<td>T/SR.333</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>2 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.334</td>
<td>T/SR.334</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>5 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.335</td>
<td>T/SR.335</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>6 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.336</td>
<td>T/SR.336</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>7 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.337</td>
<td>T/SR.337</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>8 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.338</td>
<td>T/SR.338</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>12 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.340</td>
<td>T/SR.340</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>13 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.341</td>
<td>T/SR.341</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>15 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.342</td>
<td>T/SR.342</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>15 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.343</td>
<td>T/SR.343</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>16 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.344</td>
<td>T/SR.344</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>16 Mar.</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>T/PV.345</td>
<td>T/SR.345</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>TR/562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Round up of the eighth session, PRESS RELEASE TR/563

---

1/ Official records fascicles.

2/ Meeting 314 was held during the third special session of the Council.

3/ First part of the meeting only.

4/ Second part of the meeting only.

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
Standing Committee of the Council

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Appointed at the 30th plenary meeting of the seventh session, 21 July 1950. Terms of reference in Resolution 293 (VII) and in T/L.96. Membership: China, New Zealand, Thailand and the United States of America. 1/ Officers: Chairman, Mr. Francis Sayre (United States of America). 2/ Series Symbol: T/C.1/. Meeting records: The first two meetings were held in August 1950. The third meeting was held during the eighth session of the Council. The Committee will report to the Council at each session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Archives</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18 Aug.50</td>
<td>T/C.1/SR.1</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23 Aug.50</td>
<td>T/C.1/SR.2</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20 Mar.51</td>
<td>T/C.1/SR.3</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/ At the first and second meetings, in 1950, the members of the Committee were: Argentina, New Zealand, The Philippines and the United Kingdom. The Philippines ceased to be a member of the Council at the end of 1950, and consequently new members were appointed at the 329th plenary meeting of the Council, 23 February 1951.

2/ At the first and second meetings of the Committee, the Chairman was Mr. Rodolfo Muñoz (Argentina).

Inter-sessional Ad hoc Committees of the Council

Drafting Committee on the Questionnaire. Appointed at the 27th plenary meeting of the seventh session, 14 July 1950. Terms of reference in T/L.95 and in T/SR.310 or T/FV.310. Membership: Belgium, the Dominican Republic, Iraq and the United Kingdom. Officers: Chairman, Mr. Awni Khalidy (Iraq). Series Symbol: T/AC.32/.

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
Drafting Committee on the Questionnaire (continued)

The first meeting of the Committee took place during the eighth session of the Council. The Committee decided to re-convene not later than three weeks before the ninth session of the Council. Interim report: T/L.128. The final report will be submitted during the ninth session of the Council. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting number</th>
<th>Date, 1951</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Archives</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19 Feb.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee on Rural Economic Development of Trust Territories. Appointed at the 318th plenary meeting, 2 February 1951. Terms of reference in Resolution 305 (VII)

Membership: China, the Dominican Republic, France, Thailand, the United Kingdom and the United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Prince Wan Waithayakon (Thailand); Rapporteur, Mr. Mathieson (United Kingdom). Series symbol: T/AC.36/ . Meeting records: The Committee held two meetings during the eighth session of the Council and decided to meet again in May 1951. It will report to the Council at its ninth session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting number</th>
<th>Date, 1951</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Archives</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13 Mar.</td>
<td>T/AC.36/SR.1</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14 Mar.</td>
<td>T/AC.36/SR.2</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ad hoc Committees of the eighth session


* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1951</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 Feb.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 Feb.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8 Feb.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/516</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/ And Corr.1.
2/ And Corr.1 (French only)

Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

The Committee held two meetings on 6 and 13 February 1951. At its 330th plenary meeting, 26 February 1951, the Council decided that the membership of the Committee should be enlarged to include six representatives. Australia and the Dominican Republic were added to the Committee. The Committee held two more meetings on 1 March 1951. Mr. Henri Laurentie was re-elected Chairman. Revised report: T/L.126/Rev.1. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1951</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 Feb.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13 Feb.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 Mar.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 Mar.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drafting Committee on Western Samoa. Appointed at the 324th plenary meeting, 15 February 1951. Membership: Argentina, China, France and the United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Mr. Henri Laurentie (France). Report: T/L.133. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1951</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23 Feb.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26 Feb.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/532</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: typewritten verbatim records (TFV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
Drafting Committee on the Pacific Islands. Appointed at the 329th plenary meeting, 23 February 1951. **Membership:** Australia, Belgium, the Dominican Republic and Thailand. **Officers:** Chairman, Mr. Enrique de Marchena y Dujarric (Dominican Republic). **Report:** T/L.139. **Meeting records:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1951</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 Mar.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 Mar.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drafting Committee on Nauru. Appointed at the 334th plenary meeting, 2 March 1951. **Membership:** China, France, Iraq and the United States of America. **Officers:** Chairman, Mr. Awni Khalidy (Iraq). **Report:** T/L.144. **Meeting records:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1951</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9 Mar.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/549</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drafting Committee on New Guinea. Appointed at the 341st plenary meeting, 13 March 1951. **Membership:** Argentina, New Zealand, Thailand and the United States of America. **Officers:** Chairman, Mr. Carlos Quesada Zapiola (Argentina). **Report:** T/L.160. **Meeting records:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1951</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14 Mar.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14 Mar.</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>TR/558</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
Visiting Missions appointed at the eighth session

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa. During its seventh session, the Trusteeship Council decided to send a visiting mission to the Trust Territories in East Africa in 1951. During its eighth session, the Council decided that the visiting mission would consist of representatives of the Dominican Republic, New Zealand, Thailand and the United States of America, and that the visit would take place during the summer of 1951. The Dominican Republic nominated Mr. Enrique de Marchena y Dujarric as its representative on the mission. Thailand nominated Mom Chao Dilokrit Kridakon. 1/ These two names were approved by the Council.

1/ Document T/856.
For documentation, see the relevant subject-headings in Section C indicated under the agenda items below.

1. Adoption of the agenda.
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): AGENDA (SESSION VIII)

2. Report of the Secretary-General on credentials.
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): MEMBERS: REPRESENTATIVES (SESSION VIII): CREDENTIALS

3. Examination of annual reports of Administering Authorities on the administration of Trust Territories:
   (a) Western Samoa, year ended 31 March 1950
   See WESTERN SAMOA: REPORT (1949/1950)
   (b) Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, year ended 30 June 1950
   See PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION: REPORT (1949/1950)
   (c) Nauru, year ended 30 June 1950
   See NAURU: REPORT (1949/1950)
   (d) New Guinea, year ended 30 June 1950
   See NEW GUINEA: REPORT (1949/1950)

4. Examination of the petitions listed in the annex to this agenda
   See sub-heading PETITIONS under names of territories
   and TRUST TERRITORIES: PETITIONS (EXAMINATION)

5. Arrangements for the visiting mission to Trust Territories in East Africa
   See UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN EAST AFRICA (1951)

6. Reports of the United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific
   See UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN THE PACIFIC AREA (1950): REPORTS

7. Revision of the Provisional Questionnaire
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): QUESTIONNAIRE (PROVISIONAL)

8. Report of the Trusteeship Council covering its first special session, its second special session, and its sixth and seventh sessions
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): REPORT (1949/1950)

9. General procedure of the Trusteeship Council
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): ORGANIZATION OF WORK
10. Annual reports of the Trusteeship Council
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): REPORTS (ANNUAL): FORM AND CONTENTS

11. Organization and methods of functioning of visiting missions
   See UNITED NATIONS: VISITING MISSIONS TO TRUST TERRITORIES

12. Examination of petitions
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: PETITIONS (GENERAL QUESTION)

13. Educational advancement in Trust Territories
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: EDUCATION

14. Rural economic development of the Trust Territories
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, RURAL

15. Technical assistance of Trust Territories
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

16. Abolition of corporal punishment in Trust Territories
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: CORPORAL PUNISHMENT

17. The Ewe problem
   See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

18. Administrative unions affecting Trust Territories
   See TRUST TERRITORIES: UNION WITH OTHER TERRITORIES

19. Development of a 20-year programme for achieving peace through the United Nations
   See PEACE AND SECURITY: TWENTY-YEAR PROGRAMME (PROPOSED)

20. Recognition by the United Nations of the representation of a Member State
   See UNITED NATIONS: MEMBERS: REPRESENTATION

21. Consideration of the resolution adopted by the Economic and Social Council on 24 July 1950 concerning teaching of the purposes and principles, the structure and activities of the United Nations and the Specialized Agencies in schools and other educational institutions of Member States
   See UNITED NATIONS: STUDY AND TEACHING: IN TRUST TERRITORIES

22. Consideration of the resolution adopted by the Economic and Social Council on 15 August 1950 concerning higher education in the Trust Territories in Africa
   See TRUST TERRITORIES IN AFRICA: EDUCATION: HIGHER
23. Transmission of the Provisional Questionnaire to the Administering Authority for the Trust Territory of Somaliland

See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): QUESTIONNAIRE (PROVISIONAL): TRANSMISSION TO SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION

24. Revision of the rules of procedure

See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): RULES OF PROCEDURE: REVISION

25. Report of the Secretary-General concerning the implementation of resolution 36 (III) of the Council on the provision of information concerning the United Nations to the peoples of the Trust Territories

See UNITED NATIONS: INFORMATION TO TRUST TERRITORIES
C. SUBJECT-INDEX TO AGENDA ITEMS

Note: The following is an index to agenda items and to a few subjects that, although not formally on the agenda of the Council for its eighth session, were discussed by the Council at considerable length.

ADDAI, EMMANUEL K.: See TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

Ajeei, Ako, on behalf of Mr. Tey Kwaku Ameh: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

Administrative Unions: See Trust Territories: Union with other territories

Africa: See Cameroons Under British Administration; Cameroons Under French Administration; Somaliland Under Italian Administration; Tanganyika; Togoland Under British Administration; Togoland Under French Administration; Trust Territories in Africa: Education: Higher; United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951)

AINGIMEA, P. JAMES: See NAURU: PETITIONS

AIWO, PEOPLE OF: See NAURU: PETITIONS

Akpini State Council: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

Akubor, Chief: See NAURU: PETITIONS; Yarren and Bob, Chiefs of

All-Ewe Conference: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

Antor, S.G.: See TOGOLAND CONGRESS: HEARINGS BY TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Asare, Theodore O.: See Trusteeship Council (UN): Hearings: Natural Rulers and Elders of Worawora Division in Burma

Assemblee Representative du Togo: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

Atayi, John A., President of the "Parti Togolais du Progres": See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

Ayeva, Dermann: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

Bernard, Alfred: See Cameroons Under French Administration: PETITIONS

Biregah, Chief: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

Cameroons Under British Administration:

--- Communications to the Trusteeship Council

Documents

Secretary General, Summary of communications received. T/805, and Add.1.
CAMEROONS UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION

---- PETITIONS (agenda item 4):

---------- FONGUM, CHIEF N.D., OF WIDIKUM

Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (4).
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5
REPORT. T/L.153, section 4.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 331 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/884,*
and in T/896.**

---------- VICTORIA FEDERATED COUNCIL, FIVE MEMBERS OF

Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (3).
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5
REPORT. T/L.153, section 3.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 330 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/883,*
and in T/896.**

CAMEROONS UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION:

---- COMMUNICATIONS TO THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of communications received. T/805, and Add.l.

---- PETITIONS (agenda item 4):

---------- BERNARD, ALFRED

Petition. T/PET.5/84, and Add.l
Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (6).

* Limited distribution.

** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
CAMEROON UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION (Continued):

PETITIONS (Continued):

---- BENJAMIN, ALFRED (Continued):

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5.

REPORT. T/L.153, section 5.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 332 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/885,*
and in T/896.**

---------- KINIBANG, ABEL M.

Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions
concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (7).

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5.

REPORT. T/L.153, section 6.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 333 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/886,*
and in T/896.**

---------- SKOULCOUKOS, N.

Petition. T/PET.5/69.
Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions
concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (5).

Trusteeship Council. Ad Hoc Committees on Petitions reports:
Seventh session. T/L.91, p. 5.

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11, 12.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5
REPORT. T/L.157, section 1.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.
Consideration of this petition POSTPONED until the ninth session
of the Council.

* Limited distribution.

** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its
eighth session. In press.
CHINA:

---- REPRESENTATION IN THE UNITED NATIONS

Documents

  Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 315, 345.

Motion by the United States of America to postpone consideration
of the U.S.S.R. proposal until the General Assembly has taken
action on the question of Chinese representation ADOPTED at
315th meeting, 30 January 1951.

CHINESE ASSOCIATION IN SAMOA: See WESTERN SAMOA: PETITIONS

CHINESE COMMUNITY, NAURU: See NAURU: PETITIONS

CONGRESS OF BRITISH TOGOLAND: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION; TOGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS; TOGOLAND CONGRESS

CONVENTION PEOPLE'S PARTY: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION; TOGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT: See TRUST TERRITORIES: CORPORAL PUNISHMENT

DABIDA, FRICO: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION


ETHIOPIA:

---- BOUNDARIES WITH SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: See SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS: HAYWA (SOMALIS) SULTANS, UGAZ, GARAD AND CHIEF; SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS: SIEKAL TRIBE, CHIEFS, NOTABLES AND HOLY MEN OF

ETSE, SIEGFRIED K.: See TOGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

EVES: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

FONGUM, CHIEF N.D., OF WIDIKUM: See CAMEROONS UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS
GOLD COAST LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY:
--- ELECTIONS: See TOGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS; TOGOLAND UNION; TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): HEARINGS; GOLD COAST LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY: ELECTIONS

HARRIS, JOHN: See NAURU: PETITIONS; HARRIS, JOHN; NAURU: PETITIONS; YARRAH AND BOE, CHIEFS OF

HAWYA (SOMALIS) SULTANS, UGAZ, GARAD AND CHIEFS: See SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

HEARINGS: See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): HEARINGS

HIGH COUNCIL OF SAIPAN, CHAIRMAN: See PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

HOUSE OF COUNCIL AND HOUSE OF COMMISSIONERS, SAIPAN: See PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

INFORMATION CONCERNING THE UNITED NATIONS:
--- PROVISION TO TRUST TERRITORIES: See UNITED NATIONS: INFORMATION TO TRUST TERRITORIES

TROIJS OF THE MARSHALL ISLANDS: See PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

ITALY:
--- PARTICIPATION IN THE WORK OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): PARTICIPATION OF ITALY

KALLAGHE, H.O.: See TANGANYIKA: PETITIONS

KAMWE, SEMVUA: See TANGANYIKA: PETITIONS

KATIJTERI, SAWLI: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

KUTT, CAPTAIN A.J.: See NEW GUINEA: PETITIONS

KWAKU AMEH, TET: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

LOSINDILO, SALIM: See TANGANYIKA: PETITIONS; KAMWE, SEMVUA, LOSINDILO, SALIM, AND MENGGETI, SHAABAN

LUTA, COMMISSIONER AND ELECTED VILLAGE COUNCIL OF: See PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

MIMBIANG, ABEEL M.: See CAMEROONS UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS
MTENGTITI, SHAABAN: See TANGANYIKA: Petitions: KAMVE, SEMVUA, LOSINDILO, SALIM, AND MTENGTITI, SHAABAN

NANJURI AND NAUURI IN KPANDAI AREA, PEOPLE OF: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

NATURAL RULERS AND ELDERS OF WORAWORA DIVISION IN BURMA: See TOGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION: Petitions

NATURAL RULERS AND PEOPLE OF WESTERN TOGOLAND: See TOGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION: Petitions: TOGOLAND UNION

NAURU:

--- PETITIONS (agenda item 4):

--------- AINOVOA, P. JAMES

Petition, T/PET.9/2.

Other documents

Australia. Annual reports on the administration of Nauru (Australian Government documents, not distributed by the United Nations):


Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Nauru, T/829, section 1.


Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 6, 9, 12.

Draft report. T/AO.34/L.3.

REPORT. T/L.151, section 1.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.

RESOLUTION 320 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/873,* and in T/896.**

--------- AINO, PEOPLE OF


Other documents

Australia. Observations. T/852, p. 3.

Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Nauru, T/829, section 3.


Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 6, 8, 9.

Draft report. T/AO.34/L.3.

REPORT. T/L.151, section 3.

* Limited distribution.
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NAURU (Continued):

--- Pétitions (Continued):

-------- AIWO, PEOPLE OF (Continued)

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.

Resolution 322 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/875,* and in T/896.**

-------- AKUBOR, CHIEF: See sub-heading YARREN AND BOE, CHIEFS OF below

-------- CHINESE COMMUNITY

Petition, T/PET.9/5.

Other documents

Australia. Annual reports on the administration of Nauru
(Australian Government documents not distributed by the United Nations):


Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 6, 7, 9, 12.

Draft report. T/AC.34/L.3.

REPORT. T/L.151, section 4.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.

Resolution 323 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/876, and in T/896.**

-------- HARRIS, JOHN

See also sub-heading YARREN AND BOE, CHIEFS OF below

Petition. T/PET.9/3.

Other documents


--- Limited distribution.

--- Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
NAURU (Continued):

_____ PETITIONS (Continued):

---------- HARRIS, JOHN (Continued)

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 6, 9, 12.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.3.
REPORT. T/L.151, section 2.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.
RESOLUTION 321 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/874,*
and in T/896.**

---------- NAURUAN COUNCIL OF CHIEFS

Other documents

Australia. Annual reports on the administration of Nauru
(Australian Government documents, not distributed by the
United Nations):

Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Nauru. T/829, section 5.
Trusteeship Council. Annual report to the General Assembly,
1949/50. A/1306 (G.A.O.R., 5th session, Supplement No. 4),
pp. 138-139.
United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the
Pacific Area (1950). Report on Nauru. T/790, pp. 11-17,
22-24, 32-33, 49-50.

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 10, 12.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.3.
REPORT. T/L.151, section 5.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.
RESOLUTION 324 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/877,
and in T/896.**

---------- THOMA, CHIEF, FOR THE PEOPLE OF AIWO: See sub-heading AIWO, PEOPLE OF
above

---------- YARREN AND BOE, CHIEF OF

Petition. T/PET.9/7.
Other documents

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the

* Limited distribution.
** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its
eighth session. In press.
NAURU (Continued):

--- PETITIONS (Continued):

--------- YARRIN AND BOE, CHIEF OF (Continued)

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 10.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.3.
REPORT. T/L.151, section 6.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.
RESOLUTION 325 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/878,*
and in T/896.**

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (agenda item 3 (c))

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/827.
Australian Government document transmitted in limited numbers (not distributed
by the United Nations): Report to the General Assembly of the United
Nations on the administration of the Territory of Nauru, from
1st July 1949 to 30th June 1950. Canberra, Department of External

Other documents
Secretariat. Additions to the draft report proposed by the Drafting
Committee (T/L.144). T/L.163.
Secretariat. Working paper (Summary of the observations of individual
members of the Council). T/L.145.
U.S.S.R. Proposals to be included in the report to the General Assembly

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific
Discussion in the Drafting Committee on Nauru: No records published.
REPORT. T/L.144.
Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 331-334, 341-343.
The observations and recommendations of the Council will be included
in its report to the sixth regular session of the General Assembly.

--- VISITING MISSION TO: See UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES
IN THE PACIFIC AREA (1950)

NAURUAN COUNCIL OF CHIEFS: See NAURU: PETITIONS

---

* Limited distribution.
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NEW GUINEA:

----- PETITIONS (agenda item 4):

-------- KUTT, CAPTAIN A.J.

Petition, T/PET.8/3.

Other documents
Australia. Annual reports on the administration of New Guinea
(Australian Government documents, not distributed by the
United Nations):
Report for 1948/49, p. 55.***
Report for 1949/50, section 36.
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: New Guinea. T/826,
section 1.
United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 10, 12.
REPORT. T/L.152, section 1.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
The Council decided that NO RESOLUTION was necessary in view of
the petitioner's death.

-------- NEW GUINEA CHINESE UNION, RABAUL, AND OVERSEAS CHINESE ASSOCIATION,
HAVING

Petition. T/PET.8/4, and Add.1.

Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: New Guinea. T/826,
section 2.
Trusteeship Council. Annual report to the General Assembly,
1949/50. A/1306 (G.A.O.R., 5th session, Supplement No. 4),
p. 125.
United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the
and 67-69.
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 10, 12.
REPORT. T/L.152, section 2.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
The Council decided to DEFER the decision on this petition.

*** The annual report, 1949/1950, refers to the previous report.
NEW GUINEA (Continued):

--- PETITIONS (Continued):

----------- NEW IRELAND NATIVE CLUB


Other documents
Australia. Annual reports on the administration of New Guinea
(Australian Government documents, not distributed by the
United Nations):
Report for 1949/1950, section 36, 44.
Australia, Observations. T/859.
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: New Guinea. T/826,
section 4.
Trusteehip Council. Annual report to the General Assembly,
1949/50. A/1306 (G.A.O.R., 5th session, Supplement No. 4),
pp. 121, 123, 125.
United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the
pp. 25, 55, 72.
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 10, 12.
REPORT. T/L.152, section 4.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 327 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/880,*
and in T/896.**

----------- TONGAIA, PARAMOUNT CHIEF

Petition. T/PET.8/5.

Other documents
Australia. Annual reports on the administration of New Guinea
(Australian Government documents, not distributed by the
United Nations):
Report for 1948/49, p. 84.
Australia, Observations. T/859.
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: New Guinea. T/826,
section 3.
United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the
pp. 50, 70.
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 10, 12.
REPORT. T/L.152, section 3.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 326 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/879,*
and in T/896.**

* Limited distribution.
** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its
eighth session. In press.
NEW GUINEA (Continued):

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (agenda item 3 (d))

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/828.
Australian Government document transmitted in limited numbers
(not distributed by the United Nations): Report to the
General Assembly of the United Nations on the administration
of the Territory of New Guinea, from 1st July 1949 to 30th June 1950,
Parts I-III. Canberra, Department of External Territories, 1950.
3 stencilled volumes.

Other documents
Argentine. Amendment to the draft report proposed by the Drafting
Secretariat. Additions to the draft report proposed by the
Drafting Committee (T/L.160). T/L.166.
Secretariat. Working paper (Summary of the observations of
individual members of the Council). T/L.161.
Thailand. Amendment to the draft report proposed by the Drafting
Committee (T/L.160). T/L.168.
U.S.S.R. Proposals to be included in the report to the General
Assembly as recommendations of the Council. T/L.164.
United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific

Discussion in the Drafting Committee on New Guinea: No records
published.
Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 334, 337-341,
344, 345.
The observations and recommendations of the Council will be
included in its report to the sixth regular session of the
General Assembly.

--- VISITING MISSION TO: See UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST
TERRITORIES IN THE PACIFIC AREA (1950)

NEW GUINEA CHINESE UNION, RABaul: See NEW GUINEA: PETITIONS

NEW ZEALAND NATIVE CLUB: See NEW GUINEA: PETITIONS

NEW ZEALAND:

--- PRIME MINISTER:

---------- ADDRESS TO THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Meeting 317.

OLYMPIC, Dr.: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION
OVERSEAS CHINESE ASSOCIATION, KAVIENG: See NEW GUINEA: PETITIONS: NEW GUINEA CHINESE UNION, RABAUL, AND OVERSEAS CHINESE ASSOCIATION, KAVIENG

PACIFIC AREA:

--- VISITING MISSION TO: See UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN THE PACIFIC AREA (1950)

PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION:

--- PETITIONS (agenda item 4):

------------- HIGH COUNCIL OF SAIPAN, CHAIRMAN

Petition, T/PET.10/6.

Other documents:

- Dominican Republic. Amendment to draft resolution VI in T/L.143, T/L.158.
- United States of America. Annual reports on the administration of the Pacific Islands /U.S. Government documents, not distributed by the United Nations/:

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 4, 5, 8, 11.

Draft report. T/AC.34/L.2.

REPORT. T/L.143, section 6.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 341.

RESOLUTION 318 (VIII), adopted 13 March 1951. Text in T/870,* and in T/896.**

------------- HOUSE OF COUNCIL AND HOUSE OF COMMISSIONERS, SAIPAN

Petition, T/PET.10/5.

Other documents:

- Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Pacific Islands. T/823, section 5.

* Limited distribution.
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PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION (Continued):

---- PETITIONS (Continued):

--------- HOUSE OF COUNCIL AND HOUSE OF COMMISSIONERS, SAIPAN (Continued)

Other documents (Continued)

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 4-6, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.2.
REPORT. T/L.143, section 5.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 341.
RESOLUTION 317 (VIII), adopted 13 March 1951. Text in T/869,* and in T/896.**

--------- IROYS OF THE MARSHALL ISLANDS

Petition. T/FET.10/7.
Other documents

United States of America. Annual reports on the administration of the Pacific Islands (U.S. Government documents, not distributed by the United Nations):
Report for 1948/49, pp. 5, 30, 43.
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 4, 6, 8, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.2.
REPORT. T/L.143, section 7.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 341.
RESOLUTION 319 (VIII), adopted 13 March 1951. Text in T/871,* and in T/896.**

* Limited distribution.
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PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION (Continued):

---- PETITIONS (Continued):

--------- LUMA, COMMISSIONER AND ELECTED VILLAGE COUNCIL OF

Petition. T/PET.10/1

Other documents

Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Pacific Islands. T/823, section I.
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 3, 5, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.2.
REPORT. T/L.143, section 1.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 341.
RESOLUTION 313 (VIII), adopted 13 March 1951. Text in T/865,* and in T/896.**

--------- PALAU CONGRESS AND PALAU COUNCIL ON BEHALF OF THE PEOPLE OF THE PALAU ISLANDS

Petition. T/PET.10/2.

Other documents

Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Pacific Islands. T/823, section 2.
United States of America. Annual reports on the administration of the Pacific Islands. United States Government documents, not distributed by the United Nations:
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 3, 5, 8, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.2.
REPORT. T/L.143, section 2.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 341.
RESOLUTION 314 (VIII), adopted 13 March 1951. Text in T/866,* and in T/896.**

* Limited distribution.
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PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION (Continued):

---- PETITIONS (Continued):

-------- PALAU, WOMEN OF

Petition. T/PET.10/3.

Other documents

Secretariat. Examinations of petitions: Pacific Islands.
T/823, section 3.

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the
T/789, p. 49.


United States of America. Report on the administration of the
Pacific Islands for 1948/1949 (U.S. Government document, not

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 3, 5, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.2.
REPORT. T/L.143, section 3.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 341.
RESOLUTION 315 (VIII), adopted 13 March 1951. Text in T/867,*
and in T/896.**

-------- TANAPAG, PEOPLE'S REPRESENTATIVE AND PEOPLE OF THE VILLAGE OF


Other documents

Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Pacific Islands.
T/823, section 4.

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the
T/789, pp. 51-52.


Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 3, 5, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.2.
REPORT. T/L.143, section 4.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 341.
RESOLUTION 316 (VIII), adopted 13 March 1951. Text in T/868,*
and in T/896.**

---- REPORT (1948/1949)

Documents

United States of America. Additional information requested during the
Trusteeship Council's seventh session (document T/731). T/808.

* Limited distribution.
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eighth session. In press.
PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION (Continued):

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (agenda item 3 (b))

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/820.


Other documents

Argentina. Amendment to the draft report proposed by the Drafting Committee (T/L.139). T/L.148.

Secretariat. Additions to the draft report proposed by the Drafting Committee (T/L.139). T/L.156.


Secretariat. Working paper (Summary of the observations of individual members of the Trusteeship Council). T/L.142.


United States of America. Replies of the special representative to requests for supplementary information (T/L.125). T/L.127.

Discussion in the Drafting Committee on the Pacific Islands: No records published.

REPORT. T/L.139.


The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the Security Council, 1950/1951. See document S/2069.

--- VISITING MISSION TO: See UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN THE PACIFIC AREA (1950)

PALAU CONGRESS AND PALAU COUNCIL ON BEHALF OF THE PEOPLE OF THE PALAU ISLANDS: See PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

PALAU, WOMEN OF: See PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

PAN-EWE UNION, KADJEIBI, BUEN: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

PARTI TOGOLAIS DU PROGRES: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION
PEACE AND SECURITY:

--- TWENTY-YEAR PROGRAMME (PROPOSED) (agenda item 19)

Documents
Dominican Republic. Draft resolution. T/L.1/2/Rev.1

Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 31*, 32*, 33*.

Resolution 307 (VIII), adopted 26 February 1951. Text in T/892, and in T/896.**

PETITIONS: See TRUST TERRITORIES: PETITIONS; and sub-heading: PETITIONS under names of territories


PROCEDURES OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): ORGANIZATION OF WORK; TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): RULES OF PROCEDURE: RIVISION

QUESTIONNAIRE: See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): QUESTIONNAIRE (PROVISIONAL)

RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): RULES OF PROCEDURE

RURAL ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: See TRUST TERRITORIES: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT; RURAL SALAMI, RADJI: See TOGO: UNIFICATION

SAMOA, WESTERN: See WESTERN SAMOA

SCHOLIC TRIBE, CHIEFS, NOTABLES AND HOLY MEN OF: See SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

SKOULOUKOS, N.: See CAMEROONS UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS


** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION:

--- COMMUNICATIONS TO THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of communications received. T/805/Add.1

--- PETITIONS (Agenda item 4):

---------- BOUNDARIES WITH ETHIOPIA: See sub-headings HAWYA (SOMALIS) SULTANS, UGAZ, GARAD AND CHIEFS; SŒKAL TRIBE, CHIEFS, NOTABLES AND HOLY MEN OF below

---------- HAWYA (SOMALIS) SULTANS, UGAZ, GARAD AND CHIEFS

Petition. T/PET.11/2.

Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (14).
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 340 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/893,* and in T/896.**

---------- SŒKAL TRIBE, CHIEFS, NOTABLES AND HOLY MEN OF

Petition. T/PET.11/1.

Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (13).
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 340 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/893,* and in T/896.**

---- TRANSMISSION OF PROVISIONAL QUESTIONNAIRE TO: See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): QUESTIONNAIRE (PROVISIONAL): TRANSMISSION TO SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION

DE SOUZA, AUGUSTINO: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

* Limited distribution.
** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
TANAPAG, PEOPLE'S REPRESENTATIVE AND PEOPLE OF THE VILLAGE OF: See PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

TANGANYIKA:

---- COMMUNICATIONS TO THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of communications received. T/805.

---- PETITIONS (agenda item 4):

---------- KALLAGHE, H.O.

Petition. T/PET.2/93.

Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (1).
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5.
REPORT. T/L.153, section 1.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 328 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/881,* and in T/896.**

---------- KAMVE, SENVUA, LOSINDILO, SALIM, AND MTENGETI, SHAABAN

Petition. T/PET.2/96.

Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (2).
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5.
REPORT. T/L.153, section 2.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 329 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/882,* and in T/896.**

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: See TRUST TERRITORIES: TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

THOMA, CHIEF, FOR THE PEOPLE OF AIWO: See NAURU: PETITIONS: AIWO, PEOPLE OF

TCGO YOUTH ORGANIZATION:

---- HEARING BY TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): HEARINGS: TCGOLAND UNIFICATION

* Limited distribution.
** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
TCGOLAND:

--- UNIFICATION (agenda item 17)

See also TCGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION; PETITIONS: TCGOLAND UNION; TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): HEARINGS: TCGOLAND UNIFICATION

Documents

Petitions from:

Adjei, Ako, on behalf of Mr. Tey Kwaku Ameh. T/PET.6/208-T/PET.7/171 (joint symbol)


All-Ewe Conference. T/PET.6/201-T/PET.7/166 (joint symbol), and Add.1.


Ayeva, Dermann. T/PET.6/197-T/PET.7/163 (joint symbol), and Add.1 and 2.


Olympio, Dr., Ayeva, Dermann and Biregah, Chief. T/PET.6/203-T/PET.7/168 (joint symbol).


de Souza, Augustino. T/PET.6/194-T/PET.7/160 (joint symbol), and Add.1-5; T/PET.6/217-T/PET.7/177 (joint symbol), and Add.1; T/PET.6/218-T/PET.7/178 (joint symbol), and Add.1/Rev.1.


Togoland Progress Party: Atayi, John A., President of the "Parti Togolais du Progrès". T/PET.6/221-T/PET.7/179 (joint symbol), and Add.1; T/PET.6/222-T/PET.7/180 (joint symbol).

Togoland Union. T/PET.6/198-T/PET.7/164 (joint symbol), and Add.1 and 2; T/PET.6/205-T/PET.7/170 (joint symbol), and Add.1; T/PET.6/206, and Add.1-3; T/PET.6/224-T/PET.7/181 (joint symbol).


France and United Kingdom. Joint draft resolution. T/L.140.

France and United Kingdom. Minutes of the 1st session of the Enlarged Standing Consultative Commission for Togoland held at Lomé on 7 and 8 November 1950. T/845.

TOGOLAND (Continued):

--- UNIFICATION (Continued)

Documents (Continued)


Observations on petitions from:

Adjei, Ako, on behalf of Mr. Tey Kwaku Ameh,

All-Ewe Conference,

Congress of British Togoland,

Katiejeri, Sawli,

Pan-Ewe Union, Kadjebi, Buem,

Togoland Union,

Togoland Youth Association

Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 326, 330

(Statement by Mr. Baptiste), 331 (Statement by Mr. Baptiste),

338, 339, 343, 344.

RESOLUTION 306 (VIII), adopted 9 March 1951. Text in T/864, and

in T/896.**

At its 339th meeting, 9 March 1951, the Council decided to DEFER the
consideration of the petitions concerning the Ewe problem until the

ninth session.

TOGOLAND CONGRESS:

See also TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION; TOGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

--- HEARINGS BY TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Meetings 343, 344.

TOGOLAND PROGRESS PARTY: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

TOGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION:

--- COMMUNICATIONS TO THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of communications received. T/805, and

Add.1.

--- PETITIONS (agenda item 4):

---------- BUEM AND KRACHI STATES, AND NKONYA AND SANTROKOFI INDEPENDENT DIVISIONS,
CHIEFS AND PEOPLE OF


Other documents

Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions
concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (8).

**Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth
session. In press.
TCGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION (Continued):

----- PETITIONS (Continued):

------- BURH AND KACHHI STATES, AND NKONYA AND SAMROKPI INDEPENDENT DIVISIONS, CHIEFS AND PEOPLE OF (Continued)

Other documents (Continued)


United Kingdom. Annual reports on Togoland under British administration, (U.K. Government documents, not distributed by the United Nations):

Report for 1949, p. 23.


Previous petitions on related subjects:

Petitions from:

Hodo VI, Piaga of Anfoega Division. T/PET.6/19.


Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5.
REPORT. T/L.153, section 7.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.

RESOLUTION 334 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/807,* and in T/896.**

--------- CONVENTION PEOPLE'S PARTY

Petition. T/PET.6/207.

Other documents

Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851/Add.1, section 2.

United Kingdom. Observations. T/858.

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 11, 12.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5.
REPORT. T/L.157, section 4.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.

RESOLUTION 337 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/890,* and in T/896.**

* Limited distribution.
** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
TCGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION (Continued):

----- PETITIONS (Continued):

--------- BUSE, SIEGFRIED K.

Other documents
Secretary. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (9).
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5.
REPORT. T/L.153, section 8.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.
RESOLUTION 335 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/888,*
and in T/896.**

--------- NATURAL RULERS AND ELDERS OF WORAWORA DIVISION IN BUIM
See also TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): HEARINGS: NATURAL RULERS AND ELDERS OF WORAWORA DIVISION IN BUIM

Other documents
Secretary. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (10).
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7, 11, 12.
REPORT. T/L.157, section 2.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.
RESOLUTION 336 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/889,*
and in T/896.**

--------- TCGOLAND CONGRESS

Petition. T/PET.6/206/Add.1, Add.2, Add.3.
For other documents and for discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions and in plenary meetings of the Council, see sub-heading TOGOLAND UNION below

* Limited distribution.
** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
TCGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION (Continued):

----- PETITIONS (Continued):

--------- TCGOLAND UNION

See also sub-headings GOLD COAST LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY: ELECTIONS; TCGOLAND UNIFICATION; TCGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION:

UNIFICATION WITH THE GOLD COAST under TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN):

HEARINGS


Other documents

Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851/Add.1, section 1.


Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 11, 12.


REPORT. T/L.157, section 3.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meetings 342-345.

Consideration of this petition POSTPONED until the ninth session of the Council.

--------- UNIFICATION WITH THE GOLD COAST: See sub-heading TCGOLAND UNION above

and TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): HEARINGS: TCGOLAND UNDER BRITISH

ADMINISTRATION: UNIFICATION WITH THE GOLD COAST

TCGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION:

----- COMMUNICATIONS TO THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Documents

Secretary-General. Summary of communications received. T/805.

----- PETITIONS (agenda item 4):

--------- ABDALLAH, EMMANUEL K.

Petition. T/PET.7/158; T/PET.7/158/Add.1/Rev.1; T/PET.7/158/Add.2.

Other documents

Iraq. Amendment to draft resolution IX in T/L.153. T/L.165.

Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, section (11).
TOGOLAND UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION (Continued):

--- PETITIONS (Continued):

---------- ABDALLAH, EMANUEL K. (Continued)

Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 2, 3, 10, 11.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 338 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/891,*
and in T/896.**

---------- UNION DES SYNDICATS DU TOGO

Petition. T/PET.7/172, and Add.l.
Other documents
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: miscellaneous petitions
concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/351, section (12).
Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 2, 11.
Draft report. T/AC.34/L.5.
REPORT. T/L.153, section 10.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.
RESOLUTION 339 (VIII), adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/892,*
and in T/896.**

TOGOLAND UNION: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION; TOGOLAND UNDER BRITISH
ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

TOGOLAND YOUTH ASSOCIATION: See TOGOLAND: UNIFICATION

TONGAIA, PARAMOUNT CHIEF: See NEW GUINEA: PETITIONS

TRUST TERRITORIES:

--- CORPORAL PUNISHMENT (agenda item 16)

Documents
General Assembly. Resolution adopted at its 316th plenary meeting,
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council, Meeting 319.
The Council TOOK NOTE of General Assembly resolution.

--- ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, RURAL (agenda item 14)

Documents
France. Draft resolution proposing establishment of a committee.
T/L.117/Rév.1.
General Assembly. Resolution adopted at its 316th plenary meeting,
* Limited distribution.
** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its
34th session. In press.
TRUST TERRITORIES (Continued):

--- ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, RURAL (Continued)

Discussion in the Council: Meetings 316, 318.

**RESOLUTION 305 (VIII), establishing a Committee on rural economic development, adopted 2 February 1951. Text in T/833, and in T/896.**

--- EDUCATION (agenda item 13)

See also TRUST TERRITORIES IN AFRICA: EDUCATION: HIGHER; UNITED NATIONS: STUDY AND TEACHING: IN TRUST TERRITORIES

Documents

- Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 317.
- The Council TOOK NOTE of General Assembly resolution.

--- INFORMATION CONCERNING THE UNITED NATIONS AND TRUSTEESHIP SYSTEM: See UNITED NATIONS: INFORMATION TO TRUST TERRITORIES

--- PETITIONS (EXAMINATION) (agenda item 4)

Documents

- Secretariat. Examination of petitions:
  - Miscellaneous petitions concerning Trust Territories in Africa. T/851, and Add.1.
  - Nauru, T/829.
  - New Guinea, T/826.
  - Pacific Islands, T/823.
  - Western Samoa, T/822.
- Secretariat. List of petitions received by the Secretary-General and transmitted to the members of the Trusteeship Council. T/830, Annex.
- Secretary-General. Summary of communications received. T/805, and Add.1.
- Secretariat. Examination of petitions. Meetings 1, 12.
- Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 316, 339, 341.
- **RESOLUTION 341 (VIII), postponing consideration of petitions from Trust Territories in Africa, adopted 13 March 1951. Text in T/872,* and T/896.**

* Limited distribution.
** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
TRUST TERRITORIES (Continued):

---- Petitions (General Question) (agenda item 12)

**Documents**

Secretary-General. Resolution adopted at its 316th plenary meeting, 2 December 1950 (document A/1610). T/813.

Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 316, 345.

Consideration of this item POSTPONED until the ninth session of the Council.

---- Reports of Administering Authorities: See sub-heading Report under names of territories

---- Technical Assistance (agenda item 15)

**Documents**


Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 319.

The Council TOOK NOTE of General Assembly resolution.

---- Union with Other Territories (agenda item 18)

**Documents**


Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 319.

The Council TOOK NOTE of General Assembly resolution.

**Trust Territories in Africa:**

---- Education:

-------- Higher (agenda item 22)

**Documents**


Secretary-General (UN). Note transmitting Study Abroad, Vol. III. T/832/Add.1.


Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meeting 320.

The Council TOOK NOTE of Economic and Social Council resolution and decided to DEFER action on the question until the ninth session.
TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN):

--- AGENDA (SESSION VIII) (agenda item 1)

Documents
Provisional agenda. T/806, and Add.1.
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 315.

--- COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED

Documents
Secretary-General. Summary of communications received. T/805, and Add.1.

--- HEARINGS:

---------- GOLD COAST LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY:

---------- ELECTIONS

Plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 326,*** 340***-342,*** 343, 344.

---------- NATURAL RULERS AND ELDES OF WORAWORA DIVISION IN BUEM

Documents
Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 7,*** 11,*** 12,***
REPORT. T/L.157, section 2.
Plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342,***
The Council decided that the request for an oral hearing should NOT be granted.

---------- TOGOLAND UNIFICATION

Plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 326,*** 340***-342,*** 343, 344.

---------- TOGOLAND UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION:

---------- UNIFICATION WITH THE GOLD COAST

Plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 326,***, 340***-342,*** 343, 344.

*** Meetings at which only the question of granting a hearing was debated.
TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN) (Continued):

---- MEMBERS:

--------- REPRESENTATIVES (SESSION VIII):

------------- CRREDENTIAIIS (agenda item 2)

Documents

Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 315, 316.

Motion by the United States of America to postpone consideration of the U.S.S.R. proposal until the General Assembly has taken action on the question of Chinese representation ADOPTED at 315th meeting, 30 January 1951.

---- ORGANIZATION OF WORK (agenda item 9)

Documents

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meetings 317, 318.

Consideration of this item POSTPONED until the ninth session of the Council.

---- ORGANIZATION OF WORK (SESSION VIII)


---- ORGANIZATION OF WORK (SESSION IX)

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 345.

---- PARTICIPATION OF ITALY

See also TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): RULES OF PROCEDURE: REVISION

Documents

Discussion in the Committee on Rules of Procedure: No records published.

REPORT. T/L.123.

Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 316, 327-329.

RESOLUTION 310 (VIII), adopted 23 February 1951. Text in T/848, and in T/896.**

** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN) (Continued):

--- PARTICIPATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION: See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): RULES OF PROCEDURE: REVISION

--- PROCEDURE: See sub-headings ORGANIZATION OF WORK; RULES OF PROCEDURE; REVISION above and below

--- QUESTIONNAIRE (PROVISIONAL) (agenda item 7)

Documents

Secretary. Draft questionnaire. T/AC.32/L.1, and Add.1.


Discussion in the Committee on the Questionnaire: No records published.


Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meeting 330.

RESOLUTION 304 (VIII), adopted 26 February 1951.
Text in T/854, and in T/896.**

------- TRANSMISSION TO SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION (agenda item 23)

Discussion in the Council: Meeting 316.

RESOLUTION 309 (VIII), adopted 31 January 1951. Text in T/831, and in T/896.**

--- RELATIONS WITH WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 345.

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (agenda item 8)

Documents


Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 317.

The Council TOOK NOTE of General Assembly resolution.

--- REPORTS (ANNUAL):

------- FORM AND CONTENTS (agenda item 10)

Documents


Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 317, 319, 333, 335.

At its 319th meeting, 5 February 1951, the Council TOOK NOTE of General Assembly resolution.

** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN) (Continued):

--- RESOLUTIONS (SESSION VIII)

T/896 (T.C.O.R., 8th session, Resolutions). In press.
List of resolutions adopted during the eighth session. T/INF/19.

Resolutions issued previously in mimeographed form as follows:

Cameroons under British administration: petitions:
Fongum, Chief N.D., of Widikum (Resolution 331 (VIII)). T/884.*
Victoria Federated Council, Five Members of (Resolution 330 (VIII)).
T/883.*

Cameroons under French administration: petitions:
Bernard, Alfred (Resolution 332 (VIII)). T/885.*
Mimbiang, Abel M. (Resolution 333 (VIII)). T/886.*

Nauru: Petitions:
Aingimea, P. James (Resolution 320 (VIII)). T/873.*
Aiwu, People of (Resolution 322 (VIII)). T/875.*
Chinese Community (Resolution 323 (VIII)). T/876.
Harris, John (Resolution 321 (VIII)). T/874.*
Nauruan Council of Chiefs (Resolution 324 (VIII)). T/877.
Yarren and Boe, Chiefs of (Resolution 325 (VIII)). T/878.*

New Guinea: petitions:
New Ireland Native Club (Resolution 327 (VIII)). T/880.*
Tongatia, Paramount Chief (Resolution 326 (VIII)). T/879.*

Pacific Islands under U.S.A. administration: petitions:
High Council of Saipan, Chairman (Resolution 318 (VIII)). T/870.*
House of Council and House of Commissioners, Saipan (Resolution 317
(VIII)). T/869.*
Iroijis of the Marshall Islands (Resolution 319 (VIII)). T/871.*
Luta, Commissioner and Elected Village Council of (Resolution 313
(VIII)). T/865.*
Palau Congress and Palau Council on behalf of the People of the
Palau Islands (Resolution 314 (VIII)). T/866.*
Palau, Women of (Resolution 315 (VIII)). T/867.*
Tanapeg, People's Representative and People of the Village of
(Resolution 316 (VIII)). T/868.*

Peace and security: twenty-year programme (proposed) (Resolution 307
(VIII)). T/853.

Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions:
Hawya (Somalis) Sultans, Ugaz, Garad and Chiefs (Resolution 340 (VIII)).
T/893.*
Soolal Tribe, Chiefs, Notables and Holy Men of (Resolution 340 (VIII)).
T/893.*

Tanganyika: petitions:
Kallaghe, H.O. (Resolution 328 (VIII)). T/881.*
Kamwe, Senvua, Losindilo, Salim, and Mtengeti, Shaaban (Resolution
329 (VIII)). T/882.*

Togoland: unification (Resolution 306 (VIII)). T/864.

* Limited distribution.
TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN) (Continued):

--- RESOLUTIONS (SESSION VIII) (Continued)

Togoland under British administration: petitions:
- Buem and Kpachi States, and Mkonta and Sanktrockof Independent Divisions, Chiefs and People of (Resolution 334 (VIII)). T/887.*
- Convention People's Party (Resolution 337 (VIII)). T/890.*
- Etsé, Siegfried K. (Resolution 335 (VIII)). T/888.*
- Natural Rulers and Elders of Worawora Division in Buem (Resolution 336 (VIII)). T/889.*

Togoland under French administration: petitions:
- Abdallah, Emmanuel K. (Resolution 338 (VIII)). T/891.*
- Union des Syndicats du Togo (Resolution 339 (VIII)). T/892.*

Trust Territories: economic development, rural (Resolution 305 (VIII)). T/833.

Trust Territories: petitions (examination) (Resolution 341 (VIII)). T/872.*

Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy (Resolution 310 (VIII)). T/848.

Trusteeship Council (UN): questionnaire (provisional) (Resolution 304 (VIII)). T/854.

Trusteeship Council (UN): questionnaire (provisional): transmission to Somaliland under Italian administration (Resolution 309 (VIII)). T/831.

United Nations: members: representation (Resolution 308 (VIII)). T/833.


United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific Area (1950): reports (Resolution 302 (VIII)). T/894.*


Western Samoa: petitions: Chinese Association in Samoa (Resolution 312 (VIII)). T/855.

--- RULES OF PROCEDURE:

-------- REVISION (agenda item 24)

Documents
- Discussion in the Committee on Rules of Procedure: No records published.
- Discussion in the Council: Meetings 316, 327-329.
- Supplementary rules ADOPTED 20, 21 and 23 February 1951. Text in T/847.

* Limited distribution.
TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN) (Continued):

--- SESSION IX:

------------ DATE
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.

------------ MEETING PLACE
Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 343.

------------ STANDING COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE UNIONS:

------------ MEMBERS
Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 318-320, 329.

TRUSTEESHIP SYSTEM:

---- STUDY AND TEACHING IN TRUST TERRITORIES: See UNITED NATIONS: STUDY AND TEACHING: IN TRUST TERRITORIES

TWENTY-YEAR PROGRAMME FOR ACHIEVING PEACE THROUGH THE UNITED NATIONS: See PEACE AND SECURITY: TWENTY-YEAR PROGRAMME (PROPOSED)

UNION DES SYNDICATS DU TOGO: See TOGO UNDER FRENCH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS UNITED NATIONS:

----- INFORMATION TO TRUST TERRITORIES (agenda item 25)

Documents

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 320.
RESOLUTION 311 (VIII), adopted 7 February 1951. Text in T/836, and in T/896**.

------ MEMBERS:

------------ REPRESENTATION (agenda item 20)

Documents
Secretary-General. Letter transmitting General Assembly resolution of 14 December 1950. T/821.

Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meeting 319.
RESOLUTION 308 (VIII), adopted 5 February 1951. Text in T/838, and in T/896**.

** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
UNITED NATIONS (Continued):

---- STUDY AND TEACHING:

------- IN TRUST TERRITORIES (agenda item 21)

Documents:
Secretary-General. Note transmitting Economic and Social Council resolution of 24 July 1950. T/793.
UNESCO. Letter dated 6 March 1951 to the Secretary of the Trusteeship Council. T/L.146.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 320.

The Council decided to REFER Economic and Social Council resolution to the Administering Authorities, requesting them to include information on its implementation in their annual reports.

---- VISITING MISSIONS TO TRUST TERRITORIES (agenda item 11)

Documents

Discussion in the Committee on Visiting Missions: No records published.

Consideration of this item POSTPONED until the ninth session of the Council.

UNITED NATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR THE TRUST TERRITORY OF SOMALILAND UNDER ITALIAN ADMINISTRATION:

---- PARTICIPATION IN THE WORK OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL: See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): RULES OF PROCEDURE: REVISION

UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN EAST AFRICA (1951) (agenda item 5)

Documents
Secretariat. Note (on nomination of the representatives of the Dominican Republic and Thailand). T/856.


At its 317th meeting, 1 February 1951, the Council decided that the visiting mission to East Africa would consist of representatives of the Dominican Republic, New Zealand, Thailand and the United States of America, and that the visit would take place during the summer of 1951. At its 345th meeting, 16 March 1951, the Council appointed Mr. Enrique de Marchena y Dujarric (Dominican Republic) and Mom Chao Dilokrit Kridakon (Thailand) as members of the Mission.
UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN THE PACIFIC AREA (1950):

--- REPORTS (agenda item 6)

- Reports on:
  - Nauru. T/790.
  - The Pacific Islands. T/789.
  - Western Samoa. T/792.

Other documents:
- France. Draft resolution. T/L.149.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 342.

**RESOLUTION 302 (VIII)**, adopted 15 March 1951. Text in T/894*, and in T/896**.

The Council only took note of the reports. During its sixth session, the Council had decided that the substance of the report by visiting missions would be considered extensively in connection with the examination of the annual reports by Administering Authorities.

For reference in plenary meetings of the Council, at its eighth session, to the Mission reports relating to Trust Territories in the Pacific area, see NAURU: REPORT (1949/1950); NEW GUINEA: REPORT (1949/1950); PACIFIC ISLANDS UNDER U.S.A. ADMINISTRATION: REPORT (1949/1950); WESTERN SAMOA: REPORT (1949/1950).

-------- PRINTING

Documents

Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meeting 345.

**RESOLUTION 303 (VIII)**, adopted 16 March 1951. Text in T/895*, and in T/896**.

VICTORIA FEDERATED COUNCIL, FIVE MEMBERS OF: See CAMEROONS UNDER BRITISH ADMINISTRATION: PETITIONS

VISITING MISSIONS: See UNITED NATIONS: VISITING MISSIONS TO TRUST TERRITORIES; UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN EAST AFRICA (1951); UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN THE PACIFIC AREA (1950).

** Limited distribution.

** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
WESTERN SAMOA:

---- PETITIONS (agenda item 4):

--------- CHINESE ASSOCIATION IN SAMOA

Petition. T/PET.1/3.

Other documents


Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Western Samoa. T/822.


Discussion in Ad Hoc Committee on Petitions: Meetings 2, 3.

Draft report. T/AC.34/L.1.

REPORT. T/L.130.

Discussion in plenary meeting of the Council: Meeting 333.

RESOLUTION 312 (VIII), adopted 1 March 1951. Text in T/855, and in T/896**.

---- REPORT (1949/1950) (agenda item 3 (a))

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/800.


Other documents

Argentina. Amendment to the draft report proposed by the Drafting Committee (T/L.133). T/L.138.


New Zealand. Summary of the final report of the Commission set up to enquire into and report upon the organization of district and village government in Western Samoa. T/L.121.

Secretariat. Amendment (on the Rights of Chinese Immigrants) to the draft report proposed by the Drafting Committee (T/L.133). T/L.135, and (in French only) T/L.135/Rev.1.

Secretariat. Working paper. (Summary of the observations of individual members of the Trusteeship Council). T/L.134.

Secretariat. Working paper on conditions in Western Samoa. T/L.118.

Trusteeship Council. Requests for supplementary information (written questions). T/L.120.

U.S.S.R. Proposals concerning Western Samoa, to be included in the Trusteeship Council's report to the General Assembly as recommendations of the Council. T/L.137.


** Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during its eighth session. In press.
WESTERN SAMOA (Continued):

--- REPORT (1949/1950) (Continued):

Discussion in the Drafting Committee on Western Samoa: No records published.

Discussion in plenary meetings of the Council: Meetings 317, (address by
the Prime Minister of New Zealand). 318, 321 - 324, 333, 335 - 337.
The observations and recommendations of the Council will be included
in its report to the sixth regular session of the General Assembly.

--- VISITING MISSION TO: See UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST
TERRITORIES IN THE PACIFIC AREA (1950)

WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION: See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (UN): RELATIONS
WITH WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION

Y.RREH AND BOE, CHIEFS OF: See NAURU: PETITIONS
Note: This index was prepared on the basis of the verbatim records of meetings whenever they were available.

The discussion concerning petitions from specific territories, whether in the Ad hoc Committee on Petitions or in plenary meetings of the Council, has not been indexed, with the exception of those petitions which were discussed at considerable length in plenary meetings of the Council. Apart from this, only the discussion on the general question of petitions or on the problem of the examination of the petitions received has been indexed.

Abbreviations:
- Pet.: Ad hoc Committee on Petitions.
- Plenary: Plenary meetings of the Council.

The Arabic numbers refer to meeting numbers in the series concerned. For a full record of the published verbatim and summary records of the plenary meetings and summary records of the committee meetings, and the related press releases, see Section A: Introduction.

1. MEMBERS OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Delegation of ARGENTINA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Topic</th>
<th>Plenary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China: representation in the United Nations</td>
<td>Plenary: 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Antuano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quesada Zapiola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lescure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quesada Zapiola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: corporal punishment</td>
<td>Plenary: 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: economic development, rural</td>
<td>Plenary: 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quesada Zapiola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: union with other territories</td>
<td>Plenary: 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories in Africa: education: higher</td>
<td>Plenary: 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): hearings: Togoland unification</td>
<td>Plenary: 340, 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quesada Zapiola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy</td>
<td>Plenary: 327-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): reports (annual): form and contents</td>
<td>Plenary: 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Antuano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quesada Zapiola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): rules of procedure: revision</td>
<td>Plenary: 327-329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): session IX: date</td>
<td>Plenary: 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muñoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): Standing Committee on Administrative Unions: members</td>
<td>Plenary: 318-320, 329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delegation of ARGENTINA (continued)

United Nations: members: representation
Muñoz .................................................. Plenary: 319
United Nations: visiting missions to Trust Territories
Muñoz .................................................. Plenary: 329, 330
United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories
in East Africa (1951)
Muñoz .................................................. Plenary: 317, 345
Quesada Zapiola ...................................... Plenary: 316
Western Samoa: report (1949/1950)
Quesada Zapiola ...................................... Plenary: 321-324, 336, 337

Delegation of AUSTRALIA

See also under SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES OF ADMINISTERING AUTHORITIES

Nauru: report (1949/1950)
Hay ..................................................... Plenary: 331, 332, 341-343
Peachey ................................................ Plenary: 334
Hay ..................................................... Plenary: 337-339, 341, 344, 345
Peachey ................................................ Plenary: 334
Pacific Islands under U.S.A. administration: report (1949/1950)
Hay ..................................................... Plenary: 325-328, 340
Trusteeship Council (UN): agenda (session VIII)
Hay ..................................................... Plenary: 315
Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy
Hay ..................................................... Plenary: 327
Trusteeship Council (UN): reports (annual): form and contents
Hay ..................................................... Plenary: 335
Trusteeship Council (UN): rules of procedure: revision
Hay ..................................................... Plenary: 327
Trusteeship Council (UN): Standing Committee on Adminis-
trative Unions: members
Hay ..................................................... Plenary: 319, 320
United Nations: visiting missions to Trust Territories
Hay ..................................................... Plenary: 329, 330
Western Samoa: report (1949/1950)
Hay ..................................................... Plenary: 322

Delegation of BELGIUM

China: representation in the United Nations
Ryckmans .............................................. Plenary: 315
Nauru: report (1949/1950)
Houard ................................................ Plenary: 331, 332, 341
Ryckmans .............................................. Plenary: 334, 337-339, 344, 345
1. MEMBERS OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)

Delegation of BELGIUM (continued)

Pacific Islands under U.S.A. administration: report (1949/1950)
- Houard
- Ryckmans

Peace and Security: twenty-year programme (proposed)
- Ryckmans

Togoland: unification
- Houard
- Ryckmans

Togoland under British administration: petitions:
- Togoland Union
- Ryckmans

Togoland under French administration: petitions:
- Abdallah, Emmanuel X.
- Ryckmans

Trust Territories: economic development, rural
- Ryckmans

Trust Territories: petitions (examination)
- Wendelen

Trust Territories: technical assistance
- Ryckmans

Trust Territories in Africa: education: higher
- Ryckmans

Trusteeship Council (UN): hearings: Togoland unification
- Houard
- Ryckmans

Trusteeship Council (UN): organization of work (Session X)
- Ryckmans

Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy
- Ryckmans

Trusteeship Council (UN): questionnaire (provisional)
- Houard

United Nations: study and teaching: in Trust Territories
- Ryckmans

United Nations: visiting missions to Trust Territories
- Ryckmans

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951)
- Ryckmans

Western Samoa: report (1949/1950)
- Houard
- Ryckmans
1. MEMBERS OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)

Delegation of CHINA

China: representation in the United Nations

Liu. .................................................. Plenary: 315,345

Nauru: report (1949/1950)

Liu. .................................................. Plenary: 331-333,341-343


Liu. .................................................. Plenary: 334,338-340,345

Pacific Islands under U.S.A. administration: report (1949/1950)

Liu. .................................................. Plenary: 325,326,328,340

Trust Territories: petitions (examination)

Yang .................................................. Pet.: 1

Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy

Liu. .................................................. Plenary: 327,329

Trusteeship Council (UN): reports (annual): form and contents

Liu. .................................................. Plenary: 335

Trusteeship Council (UN): rules of procedure: revision

Liu. .................................................. Plenary: 327

Trusteeship Council (UN): Standing Committee on Administrative Unions: members

Liu. .................................................. Plenary: 319,329

United Nations: members: representation

Liu. .................................................. Plenary: 319

Western Samoa: report (1949/1950)

Liu. .................................................. Plenary: 321-324,336,337

Yang .................................................. Plenary: 336

Delegation of the DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

China: representation in the United Nations

de Marchena y DuJarric .................................................. Plenary: 315

Nauru: report (1949/1950)

Bernardino .................................................. Plenary: 332


de Marchena y DuJarric .................................................. Plenary: 334,337,340,345

Pacific Islands under U.S.A. administration: report (1949/1950)

Bernardino .................................................. Plenary: 325,327

de Marchena y DuJarric .................................................. Plenary: 328,340

Peace and Security: twenty-year programme (proposed)

de Marchena y DuJarric .................................................. Plenary: 320,330

Togoland under French administration: petitions:

Abdallah, Emmanuel K.

Bernardino .................................................. Plenary: 343

Trust Territories: corporal punishment

de Marchena y DuJarric .................................................. Plenary: 319

Trust Territories: economic development, rural

Bernardino .................................................. Plenary: 318

Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy

de Marchena y DuJarric .................................................. Plenary: 327,329

Trusteeship Council (UN): rules of procedure: revision

de Marchena y DuJarric .................................................. Plenary: 327

Trusteeship Council (UN): session IX: date

de Marchena y DuJarric .................................................. Plenary: 345

Trusteeship Council (UN): Standing Committee on Administrative Unions: members

de Marchena y DuJarric .................................................. Plenary: 310,320,320
1. MEMBERS OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)

Delegation of the DOMINICAN REPUBLIC (continued)

United Nations: members: representation
  de Marchena y Dujarric .......................................................... Plenary: 319
United Nations: visiting missions to Trust Territories
  de Marchena y Dujarric .......................................................... Plenary: 317,329,330
United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in
  East Africa (1951)
  de Marchena y Dujarric .......................................................... Plenary: 316,317
Western Samoa: report (1949/1950)

Delegation of FRANCE

See also under SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES OF ADMINISTERING AUTHORITIES

China: representation in the United Nations
  Laurentie .......................................................... Plenary: 315
Nauru: report (1949/1950)
  Garreau .......................................................... Plenary: 341
  Garreau .......................................................... Plenary: 345
  Laurentie .......................................................... Plenary: 334
Pacific Islands under U.S.A. administration: report (1949/1950)
  Laurentie .......................................................... Plenary: 325,328
Togoland: unification
  Baptiste (Procurator-General) ........................................... Plenary: 330,331
  Garreau .......................................................... Plenary: 330,339
Togoland under British administration: petitions: Togoland
  Union
  Garreau .......................................................... Plenary: 344
Togoland under French administration: petitions:
  Abdallah, Emmanuel K.
  Laurentie .......................................................... Plenary: 343
Trust Territories: corporal punishment
  Laurentie .......................................................... Plenary: 310
Trust Territories: economic development, rural
  Laurentie .......................................................... Plenary: 316,318
Trust Territories: petitions (examination)
  Garreau .......................................................... Plenary: 339,341
  Laurentie .......................................................... Pet.: 1
Trust Territories: technical assistance
  Laurentie .......................................................... Plenary: 319
Trust Territories in Africa: education: higher
  Laurentie .......................................................... Plenary: 320
Trusteeship Council (UN): hearings: Togoland unification
  Garreau .......................................................... Plenary: 341
  Laurentie .......................................................... Plenary: 326
Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy
  Garreau .......................................................... Plenary: 329
  Laurentie .......................................................... Plenary: 327
Trusteeship Council (UN): questionnaire (provisional)
  Garreau .......................................................... Plenary: 330
1. MEMBERS OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)

Delegation of FRANCE (continued)

Trusteeship Council (UN): reports (annual): form and contents
Laurentie. ........................................... Plenary: 319,333,335
Trusteeship Council (UN): rules of procedure: revision
Laurentie. ........................................... Plenary: 327,328
Trusteeship Council (UN): session IX: date
Garreau. ........................................... Plenary: 345
Trusteeship Council (UN): session IX: meeting place
Garreau. ........................................... Plenary: 343
Trusteeship Council (UN): Standing Committee on Administrative Unions: members
Garreau. ........................................... Plenary: 329
Laurentie. ........................................... Plenary: 319
United Nations: information to Trust Territories
Laurentie. ........................................... Plenary: 320
United Nations: visiting missions to Trust Territories
Laurentie. ........................................... Plenary: 317,329,330
United Nations: Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951)
Garreau. ........................................... Plenary: 346
Laurentie. ........................................... Plenary: 316,317
Western Samoa: report (1949/1950)
Laurentie. ........................................... Plenary: 324,336,337

Delegation of IRAQ

China: representation in the United Nations
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 315
Nauru: report (1949/1950)
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 331-333,341,342
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 334,338-340,344,345

Pacific Islands under U.S.A. administration: report (1949/1950)
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 325-328,340
Peace and Security: twenty-year programme (proposed)
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 319,320,330
Togoland: unification
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 330,338
Togoland under British administration: petitions:
Togoland Union
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 343,344
Togoland under French administration: petitions:
Abdallah, Emmanuel K.
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 343
Trust Territories: corporal punishment
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 319
Trust Territories: economic development, rural
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 318
Trust Territories: petitions (examination)
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 339,341
Trust Territories: technical assistance
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 319
Trust Territories: union with other territories
Khalidy. ........................................... Plenary: 310
Delegation of IRAQ (continued)

Trust Territories in Africa: education: higher
Khalidy. ................................. Plenary: 320

Trusteeship Council (UN): agenda (session VIII)
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 315

Trusteeship Council (UN): hearings: Togoland unification
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 326,340-342

Trusteeship Council (UN): organization of work (session IX)
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 345

Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 327,329

Trusteeship Council (UN): reports (annual): form and contents
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 319,333,335

Trusteeship Council (UN): rules of procedure: revision
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 327-329

Trusteeship Council (UN): session IX: date
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 345

Trusteeship Council (UN): session IX: meeting place
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 343

Trusteeship Council (UN): Standing Committee on Administrative Unions: members
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 319,320,329

United Nations: members: representation
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 319

United Nations: study and teaching: in Trust Territories
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 320

United Nations: visiting missions to Trust Territories
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 317,329,330

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951)
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 316,317,345

Western Samoa: report (1949/1950)
Khalidy. ................................... Plenary: 321,323,324,335,336

Delegation of NEW ZEALAND

See also under SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES OF ADMINISTERING AUTHORITIES

China: representation in the United Nations
Berendsen. ................................ Plenary: 315

Nauru: report (1949/1950)
Craw ......................................... Plenary: 341

Craw ......................................... Plenary: 340,345

Pacific Islands under U.S.A. administration: report (1949/1950)
Craw ......................................... Plenary: 326-328
Laking ...................................... Plenary: 325

Togoland: unification
Craw ......................................... Plenary: 339

Togoland under British administration: petitions: Togoland Union
Berendsen. ................................ Plenary: 343

Trusteeship Council (UN): organization of work (session IX)
Craw ......................................... Plenary: 345
Delegation of NEW ZEALAND (continued)

Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy
Craw. .................................................. Plenary: 329

Trusteeship Council (UN): questionnaire (provisional)
Laking. .................................................. Plenary: 330

Trusteeship Council (UN): reports (annual): form and contents
Craw. .................................................. Plenary: 319, 335

Trusteeship Council (UN): rules of procedure: revision
Craw. .................................................. Plenary: 327

Trusteeship Council (UN): session IX: meeting place
Berendsen .................................................. Plenary: 343

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in
East Africa (1951)
Craw. .................................................. Plenary: 317

Western Samoa: report (1949/1950)
Craw. .................................................. Plenary: 335-337
Holland .................................................. Plenary: 317
Laking .................................................. Plenary: 324

Delegation of THAILAND

Nauru: report (1949/1950)
Suphamongkhol ......................................... Plenary: 333
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 341

Suphamongkhol ......................................... Plenary: 338-340
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 345

Pacific Islands under U.S.A. administration: report (1949/1950)
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 325, 328

Togoland under French administration: petitions:
Abdallah, Emmanuel K.
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 343

Trust Territories: economic development, rural
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 318

Trust Territories in Africa: education: higher
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 320

Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 327, 329

Trusteeship Council (UN): report (1949/1950)
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 317

Trusteeship Council (UN): reports (annual): form and contents
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 319

Trusteeship Council (UN): rules of procedure: revision
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 327-329

Trusteeship Council (UN): Standing Committee on Administrative Unions: members
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 319

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in
East Africa (1951)
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 317

Western Samoa: report (1949/1950)
Wan Waithayakon ....................................... Plenary: 322, 324, 336;
1. MEMBERS OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (continued)

Delegation of the UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland: unification</td>
<td>Plenary: 339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland under British administration; petitions: Togoland Union</td>
<td>Plenary: 342-344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: corporal punishment</td>
<td>Plenary: 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: economic development, rural</td>
<td>Plenary: 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: petitions (examination)</td>
<td>Pet.: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td>Plenary: 339, 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: union with other territories</td>
<td>Plenary: 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories in Africa: education: higher</td>
<td>Plenary: 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): agenda (session VIII)</td>
<td>Plenary: 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): hearings: Togoland unification</td>
<td>Plenary: 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): participation of Italy</td>
<td>Plenary: 329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): questionnaire (provisional)</td>
<td>Plenary: 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): report (1949/1950)</td>
<td>Plenary: 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): reports (annual): form and contents</td>
<td>Plenary: 319, 333, 335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): session IX: date</td>
<td>Plenary: 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldatov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusteeship Council (UN): session IX: meeting place</td>
<td>Plenary: 343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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